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Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago in ' ft tho husband stakes a living by Never swear at an coat.

gambling his wife usually hag to sap-po- rt Give It to tho tailor,
tho family, mQASSIFIEDADVERnSEMEHTS 5! Men who Invest In witorcd stack

Onco upon a tinio thorn lived n nro apt to got soaked.
- man who snld that hoJwJw.lJ-vvvxflJVlfl"l"l"''- " iiyyi in would rather

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 1920 Ford coupe, 5 bo right tan be Praalilent .so his-

tory
If you would bo happy nnd content

ovorHHie tires, shock absorbers, borrow troublo loudsays. i novor or monoy.
new paint. Dig bargnln, easy terms.

WANTHD One olcctrlclan and one Lester's Service Station. Prospect
plastorer. N. E.Woodhouse. Mer-

rill,
and Upham. 26-2-

Oro. 027 NS

FOR SALE A good Oaklond bIx FOR SALH Pare bred Roeo comb
Reasonable. Phone "M7R. 22T Rhodo Island Red cockerels, two

Jefferson 81. 17-2- 9. miles east otfMerrill. Mrs. Frank rjFmmiMoyer. 026-N- 6

MIDDLE) XQUD Woman wanted to
WflacMff? 1S"M "o nouseworx; email MW. , & I i: iciT OAIUJAGK When you want - . .- -J. " IPtee St. cttriMim rewnre. call 10P.eS.

Mens ArBtjr JShoo
J. B. Baden .

Special 88.88.J

FR;'SAUi TJro nice ,or room
houses OBJexcbptloBaUx oujr, terras

ana you ,uai oegin to a ineta
tor tke Brie. w M

WISHARD-WOOD-Bi.'NTliB- Y

11 North 8th St.

tiFORi RBNT Gooditlys. 1ms rae
S47 N. tft,St. Phone 326J..

WANTED Wicker Baby buggy In
tood condition. Bo C. D.werald

tflce. 27-1- 8

DRY FIR WOOD For sale reasonable.
Flone 06R. ' f 027-JJ- 2

NEWI WHITE Enamel dresser, will
trade for potatoes and apples. Gall

at 321 N. 11th St. 26-2- 8
. - ;

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that I will

ot be responsible for any bills con-

tracted by anyono but myself.
J. W. Hunsakor.

28-2- 8

FOR RENT Rooms with board if
desired In steam heated home.)

cioso la. Phono 73R. 26-2- 9.

FOR 8AZJ&-T- .

'1921 Ford Touring
1917' Dodge touring.
1919 studebaker
1918 7. pass. Chandler.
1920 Dodge roadster. ,

For prices and terms see
JH. 8. WAKEFIELD --

mswrnti. nAninn

--ROOMS AND BOARD If desired in.
private MUM!", avv 1". ?IU Dl.' 'c 26-2- 9

FOR RENT Sleeping room neatly
furnished In furnace' heated bouse.

Ji& '..-.vt- V lhAM. 4AO R

FtokV r , 25-2- 9

WHEN IN BONANZA Stop at the,
, Hotel Donley. Dining Room open

a. . to 8'p. m. Meals 60c' li.
W. Turner, Mgr. - 26-2- 9

t rl
. WOKING For freak milk cow. 9ip

Mta Bt. 25-8- 1.

WANTED TO BORROW 81.500.00
on Income property closo In. Box

W. Herald office,, 2628

FOR SALE: One chlffonlor, Blssoll
carpot sweeper, fruit Jars, sewing

rocker, etc. Apply 813 Pine Stroct.n Ar nam
iO-i-

FOR Typewriter a three
v.nter each

Street. 25-2- 8

FOR RENT Comfortable bedroom,
doublo bed In room, 137181. St.

02G-N- 1

WANTBDj or for gen-
eral housework;. Phono 189.

26-2- 8.

STRAYED--Camo- -to my plnco Sept,1
10th, 1921, ono buckskin horqo,

weight about 900 lbs., roach mane,
Branded M on left shoulder. Owner
can by advertising

feed bllL Call at 0. M. Noah
place, Ft. Klamath, Oro. 025 N5

For GlaiM, Roofing, Banding Pa--'

Cabinet work and Iluildlns; AI
terationM callitbo 626 6th Street Cab-
inet and Carpenter Shop. Phono

s582W.
W. B. McABOY

019-N1- 9.

FOR SALB Coarso, heavy wrapping
paper, sheets 48x60 Inches, good

for llnnlnlgf'wood sheds,' chicken
mouses and putting under carpets, 5
cntj per sheets Call at Herald of-

fice. 12-2- 9

.WATERMAN-PIAN- SCHOOL
18 LKSSON8 GUARANTEED

POPULAR SYNCOPATED STAND
ARD-MUS- IO

BBQINNERS & ADVANCED PUPILS
ACCDPTED '

HNROLLMENTH CLOSE, NOV. lfiTIl
'

F. B. CIiAKK INSTRUCTOR
825 LINCOLN, PHOHE 564J

CALL OR WRITE
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

GIVEN AT YOUR HOME. tf

AORED HEART HOSPITAL. Med
ford, Oregon., conducted by tho

Sisters of Charity ot Provldenco, of-

fer to young ladles excellont training
In a nnd thoroughly equip-
ped hospital. For particulars ad-
dress, Sister Superior. O 17 N17.

FOR 8ALK-al- d
office.

--Olft newspapers at

FOR SALj: 918 Ford Touring car,
covers, shock absorbers, good

rubier, $275.00, Easy terms. Los- -
torl&'Servlce Station. Trospect and
Vruri. 29-2- 9

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821

I. 0. 6. P. Temple

ft'

During tho war,, story woman's
magaslne, and some others, contain
ed nrticle after articlo In discussion
of food, cheap cats of meat, means,
etc., bnt few wcro generally practic
able. Itreryone who cooks knows
HOW, to prepare, food for the table
but WHY It Is prepared In way
seems ( tp be ot minor Importance,
Motnod and cimblnatlon should ro--

ceivo more consideration Jthan Is gen-

erally ,givoa. - '

To beginwith, It might bo well to
deflno the term "food." A

definition has been ably
formed by Woods Hutchinson, thus:
"'Food Is anything which when taken
into" the Nbody produces boat, weight
'or energy, and builds and repairs tis-

sue." The heat and energy foods
are the or sugars sad
starches. The heat produced comes
from 'a horning lneide the body of
food elements containing carbon, hy
drogen and oxygen. These aro beat
represented by potatoes, rice, etc. It
is a well known principle of phsysKsf
that wherever there Is heat, energy
Is produced. Hence the ability to'

labor. The vegetable ktagdom fur--

pishes the foods with
the exception of honey

To the new housekeeper. It is
sometimes somewhat pnxsllng to'
"know Just how to cook vegetables,
that is, whether to use hot or cold
wator, length of time to cook, etc.
Roughly speaking, vegetables may be
divided Into two classes, sweet Juiced
or strong Juiced. All sweet Juiced
should bo put to cook in boiling wat-

er, strong Juiced, some of them la
warm, in cold-- water. These
Jattor aro first nnd foremost onions,

SALE desk with which need chango of water
four drawors. Innulro 813 Pine! times, uolne cold In

Woman girl

have samo paying'
and

per.

moclom

Her- -

4at

that

very

some

chango. Cabbage, turnips, peppers,
rutabagns and colery should he put
to cook In warm water, boiled tbrco
minutes, then the water changed,
again using warm water when plac-

ing back on tho stove to finish cook-

ing. --All other vegetables should bo
cooked In boiling water. Thore
should be two bard and fast rules
as to cooking vegetables: Use only,
enough water to cook thoroughly,
thus, conserving the minerals: and
never to salt until Just a few m!n-ute-

before taking from the fire ,as
salt tends to harden the, celluloses or
')ilant bones" and a stringy, woody

vegetable Is the result. .No staid
rulo can bo established as to time
for cooking, but with few exceptions
from twenty minutes for tho fresh
green things In spring to a half and
tbroa quarters hours for potatoes
bollod and baked may be safe enough
to rolyi upon. , ,

Vegetables may, be, served In
fTlicy ,may be 'b)ked

fried, or boiled. They. may
bo-p- ut through any, ono of the first
mentioned processes ,lhen creamed,
OutCBj wtb butter, pepper and salt,

or served

Jna souffle. Tho various sauces will
bo taken up in the next week's issue.

, KBGU'HS
Chifken a la Maryland

DreM, wusu, salt (be fowl and al-- 1

low to bang overnight. A fowl one'
to 0110, and a halt years old Is best.

.v
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HELP FOR HOUSEWIVES

carbohydrates

carbohydrate

sorved,wth vlnegar.sauce,

ifLA.

imfie

OREGON

Cut It up, roll each ploco ! flour
place la an iron skillet nnd cover
with boiling water. 'Add U cup bat-

ter and-1- 4 cup cream nnd Halt and
popper. Coor, place on back of
range and cook all forcaooa or at
least three hours. Turn and baste
often and a browned surface not
crusty will result. An old and al-

most hopelessly tough fowl may bo

made ns palatable as a spring fryer.
Ihimnkln Vie

Use any favorite recipe for the cus-

tard but add Hnglisk walnut meats
and nerve with whipped cream. The
croam may be whipped before, dinner
and Ut of baking powder added to
the half pint, preventing the soggy
consistency common to whipped
cream allowed to stand.
Stuffed Peppers

ParboH the, peppers ten minutes
,ofter, baring, removed the, seeds. Fill
with chopped ham, onion, bread
ciimbs; all,mlxed with a thick white
sauce. ilano in a not oven au nun- -

utes. No portions need bo given, tor
the above ingredients as stuffed pep-

pers, are an admirable conveyance
tor those detestable left overs. Veg-

etables may be used also as stuffing.
Fruit Tarte

, This sounds .very, Frenchy but M

nothing more.npr less, than a rich
biscuit cut' wth the-catte- r and bak-

ed, tben,ahalf baked apple, or peach
or spoqriful of stewed, fruit served
on or oyer it with or without cream
or .lemon pauce.

Stuffed Frunp Siilnd,. , nl
Wash prunes thoroughly, then

soak In, hot vater over night, cook
untll'tender Jn the came water, then
stuff with cheese mixed with mayon-

naise. Lay on a plato In dcixy' fash- -

Ion with a spoonful of tho
ns center nnd an attractive brown
daisy adds a pleasing touch to the
meal.
Sunday

Breakfast r Chopped prunes in oat-

meal; Hot biscuits; coffeo.
Luncheon; Cake; Fruit salad;

chocolate., ,,.,
Dinner; Chicken a la Maryland;

candied sweit potatoes; created cau-

liflower; Applo' nut mayonnaise;
Pumpkin pie. -

Monday
Breakfast:

con,; Ooffee.
Luncheon:

Muffins; Cereal; Ba-Mi- lk

toast; Stewed
prunes; Tea.

Dinner: Creamed chicken on toast;
Rice; Stuffed peppens; Celery salad;
Applo tapioca, cream.
Tuoiluy

(Breakfast: Hot biscuit; Poached
egg; Coffee.

Luncheon; Tomato soup; Reheated
biscuit; Baked apple.

, Dinner: Mutton chops; Scalloped
potatoes; Cream peas; Lettucp salad;
Cake; Sauce.
Wednesday ,

Breakfast: Hot cakes, syrup; Ba
con; Coffee.

Luncheon: Cream pea soup; Wa
fers; Tea; Fruit.

Dinner: Veal roast; Baked
Creamed tomato; Cucumber

salad; Ohocolato cornstarch
Thursday

rXOPAK'VVORK
Leave ,Your nlttvs

Before 9 Otf ocK-Yo- ur

jL&

rj.piclurfls are ready fp, p'T

rwows mwwm
Srrv iuirm-- t rtlf',T'l -- i WW'.liB

1 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE "

lpwpity) OOV THClft DRUGS KcEfcabsn

llrcabfast: Coroal; Snlly Lunn;
Boiled eggs; Coffee.

Luncheon' Cold veal; Broad; Jel-

ly; Chocolato.
Dlsnor: Rabbit Pic: Mashed potn-to- n;

Vegetable salad; Fruit Tnrto.
Friibiy

Breakfast: Potato pnts; Cream
toast; Coffeo.

Luncheon Creamed rabbit on
toast; Stowed fruit; T-a- .

Dinner: Clam chowder: Scalloped
.npn frABinitil rnlnl-- v fltllffn,! M,nnfi,..., ..... ,, ,.
snlnd; Dates with custard; Sauco.
KaturtLiy

Breakfast: Oatmenl with dates;
Fried potatoes; Oo; Coffee. ,

Luncheon: Potato mlad; Creamed
carrots; Tea.

Dinner: Baked beans; Stuffed po-

tatoes; Creamod onion; Cold idaw;
Apple dumpMag.
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Ltoan ft Mvaas Tobacco Co.
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BOYS'" lt-c- h High tefi Boob,
Brown Chrome Leather witfi two

buckles on top.

Size 23 --to 6 S4150
Sze h 1 d 2 $4.00- -

Size 10 to 13n $3.75
Misses High Top Boots

Sizes 11 Ms to 2 $4.00

Chippewa Hand- -

sewed Packs 15-i- n.

For Ladies and
Men.
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chance you get
it!

Prove it to yourself that
Chesterfields do deliver a new
kind of cigarette enjoyment

something besides n deli-

cious new tiistc
something besides a more

pleasing uromu
something you never did

experience in any other cigarette
mi enjoyment so entirely

complete that only ONE word
describes it-r-- -

"SATISFY."
Ycs,sir, "satisfy"

as no other cigarette ever, has- -
It's in the blend Turkish,'.

Burley and other top-grad-e home-
grown tobaccos blended as never
before. '

A great blend I

Audit can't be copied.

ester
tr'Q

ZMM&4,

FIRST

Chesterfields

md the blend
canH be copied

field
CIGARETTES

Hav you nn thm i

AIR-TIGH- T tin of BQT

it'


